
THE police trade ie dull.

Hoses are getting scarce.
Apricots are ripe and delicious,

Examine your furs and woolens.

The intense heat still continues.
Potatoes are nearly growed out.

CIDER is plenty and getting cheap.

OUR jottings are read by everybody.

Provisions are now cheap in market.
The first frost will be a welcome visi-

tor.

New apple butter Is coming Into mar-
ket.

The Dog Days terminated on the 20th
Inst.

Some of our rheumatics wear rad
shirts.

You may find your beat friend or your
worst enemy in yourself. '

Ginger bread parties are the latest In-
vention iu the social line.

To matte hens lay—tie their legs to-
getherso they can’t stand up.
Bill heads, letter beads, cards, circu-

lars, &0-, neatly printed at this office.
There Is no economy In using com-,

mon sugar for preserving. Use the
best.

Melon trade has been brisk for the
past few days—and the swine arehav-
ing a good time.

The disease known as “ fistula Is
prevailing to a greet extent among the
young horses in Chester Valley.

Political clubs, organizing for the
campaign, will And it great y to their
interest to get their printing doue at the
Volunteer office.

The dlstlngulsed military officer now
occupying the White House, will be
very shortly reduced to the rank of
left-lenaut.

Remember' that the fall Exhibition of
the Cumberland County Agricultural
Society will be held In Carlisle, on Sep-
tember 25 26 27tb.

A CART whip, pushed butt foremost
down the throat, Is the proper, antidote
for a cow choking on an appje—so an up
country farmer says.

Hon. A. K. McClure will address the
LiberalRepublicans of Chambersburg on
on Saturday night, the 31st Inst.

A MERCHANT advertised for a clerk
“ who could bear confluemeut,” and re-
ceived an answer from one who had
been seven years in jail.

Stagnant wells may be purified and
sweetened by suspending a bag of char-
coal, with a stone In the bottom of the
bag so as to sink It, In the water.

It’s hot and “ still a hotten,” and
although we have had as yet no cases of
sun stroke in (iur place, there has beer, a
good deal of striklug for the beer saloona
and cool places.

lNDivil)UALS,'blringhorses and carria-
ges from livery-men should beariu mind
that there is a law. in existence which

subjects parties who recklessly Injure
horsea or vehicles, to line and Imprison-
ment.

The lengthening of the evenings, or
rather shortening pf the days, gives a
gentle reminder that summer Is wander-
ing, and .soon the sere and yellow leaf
will follow In Its wake.

Pensioned soldiers making applica-
tion to any examining surgeon, In cases
of hernia, can be supplied, with trusses
by the government. Heretofore only
artificial .limbs were provided.

Tomatq CdlTAßD.—This la said to bo
a beneficial diet for consumptives. It Is
made by straining finely stewed tonia-
toes through a coarse solve, and adding
two pints of milk'and one pint of toma-
toes for four eggs and one teaspoonful of
sugar. Bake in small.cups quickly.
Local editing must be jolly In Salem,

Washington counts, New York. The
editor ofapaper published there revived
the following missive : “ Youm fellers
want to keep us fellers names out of
your paper, else youm get your d—l d
snoot busted. This means blzzlness.”

Notwithstanding our frequent In-
structions to correspondents to accompa-
ny their foyers with their names, we
still continue to receive articles of an
anonymous character. We again reiter-
ate, that such communications will re:
oeive no attention but that of committing
them to our waste basket.

The other, night a young man pro-
pounded the usual question to (the.ldol
of his heart. She laid her uoft white
hand In his, put her bead upon his
manly shoulder, hove a sweet sigh of
resignation, and In dulcet accents that
sounded like sweet music on the water,
whispered :

“ Yes, dear ; anything to
beat Grant.”

The following wo find Id one of oor
exchanges :

“ The bed-bugs are so bad
in a certain up-town boarding house
that the proprietor fearing lest some of
his boarders should be carried- away
unawares during the night, and desirous
of warning them of their danger with-
out sending a thrill of horror to their
hearts, has caused a placard to be placed
above each bedroom door, bearing the
mild announcement, “ Tho pestilence
walketh lu darkness.”

Queen Cohn Dumplings.—A quart
of young corn grated from the cob, half
a pint ofmilk, half a pint of wheat flour
sifted, eix table-spoonsful of butter, two
egga, a salt-spoonful of salt, a salt-spoon-
ful of pepper, and butter for frying.—

Having grated as flne as possible suffi-
cient young fresh corn to make a quart,
mix It with the wheat flour, and add the
salt and pepper. Warm the milk in a
small sauce pan, and soften the butter
In It. Then add them-gradually to the
pan of corn stirring very hard, and set It
away to cool. Beat the eggs light and
stir them Into the mixture when It baa
cooled. Flour your bauds, and make It
Into little dumplings. Put Into a frying
pan a sufficiency of fresh butter (or lard
and butter In equal proportions,) and
when it Is boiling but, and has been
skimmed, put In the dumplings and fry
tllem ten minutes or mote, In propor-
tion to their thickness.

For beauty and purity of tone, charm-
ing solo stops, elegant design and finish,
there' are no organs to equal the Geo,
Woods & Co. To be seen . and beard at
J. M.. Maaonheimer’s stare room, corner
of Pomfret and Pitt streets, Carlisle.

Our Btreet Commissionercleaned and
maceamadlzed the street in front of our
office last week. This was much needed
and wo feel thankful that We have been
relieved of the foul odor which we expe-
rienced for months past.

, ON Friday last Robert Lane and an-
other “ dark” became involved in a quar-
rel in the vicinity of this office; During
the melee Dane put his antagonist with
a knife,, when Constable Sqnho inter-
fered and tried to arrest Dane, but Bob
took "leg bail” and made his escape.

Accident.—On Thursday last, Wm.
Crall, while engaged In repairing spout-
ing, at the residence of Mrs. Geo. W.
Bheaffer, corn er of East" and Doutber
streets, fell from a ladder, on which be
was standing, to the ground. Wo are
glad to state' that Mr. Crall’s injuries
were not of a serious nature.

Camp Meeting.—A Camp-mooting
under the 1 auspices of the -Sprlngvllie
Church, will be held in Andrew J. Nick-
ey’s woods, in South Middleton town-’
ship, commencing on Thursday, Septem-
ber 5. No hucksters will be allowed
within the limits of the camp, Eminent
divines from dlfierent parts of .the State
will be In attendance. .

BunoLAiuai, Moonlight mechanics
have have been operating successfully in
this borough recently. On Thursday
night last the liquor store of Mr. John
Hannon, corner of Hanover and Pom-
fret streets, was entered and the money
drawer, which contained about live dol-
lars, was rifled, and ft quantity liquor
carried off. On Friday nigh t the saloon
of Frederick Babner, opposite the mar-
ket boose, was burglariously entered, and
the money drawer robbed of about eigh-
teen dollars, Several other petty thefts
were also committed.

IDr. Sohceppe.—The second trial of
Dr. Paul Schoeppe, for the murder of
Miss Marla M. Stehnecke, by poison,
was commenced in our Court yester-
day, Judge Junkin presiding. At the
time of going to press a full jury had
not been chosen. The case will occupy
a week 1 Or more. As we published
the testimony In this case in full at the
first trial, we will not re-pnblish It, for
it would afford no interest ,to our read-
ers. We will, however, give any new
evidence that may be elicited, and a
general resume of the present trial.

The following jurorshave been drawn
for this trial up to our going '' to press:
B. p. Anderson, Southampton town-
ship ; John' Martin, East Pehnsboro'j
C. Shapley, Carlisle j H. P. Clough,
Sbippensburg and Peter Zlnn, Dickin-
son township,

'

.

Home Again.—Our young friend
and townsman, James H. Graham, Jr.,
Esq., who has been enjoying a sea voy-
age for the last three and a-half
months, has returned home in excel-
lent health and delighted with his
trip. He left New York May 3rd, in
the United States Steamer “ Ports-
mouth,” (by-the-way, a most excellent
vessel.) The vessel touched atFunchal,
on the island of Madeira; from.there
went to Rio do Janeiro, Brazil ; left
Bio de Janeiro June 29, and returned
to Now York August 11. All on board
enjoyed their usual health during the
entire trip. . Mr. G, will accept our
thanks for a bottleof real Madeirawine,
which he purchased for us at Funchal,

Sudden Death.—On Thursday last
the sad Intelligence was received in this
place, of the death of our former towns-
man, Mr. ■ Lewis Bosh, which occurred
at Chambersburg, on the above day.—
Mr. Bosh recently removed from this
place to Chambersburg, where he estab-
lished a livery stable, and was attending

to his work when ho fell over and ex-
pired. We learn ho died of heart dis-
ease. Mr. B. was a native of bur. bor-
ough, aud served with-distluotion dur-
ing the war, being a member of thoTth
Regiment, Pennsylvania Reserves. Sev-
eral months ago Mr. B. met with an ac-
cident on the Cumberland Valley rail-
road. at Bridgeport, and amputation of
his leg became necessary. He was on
upright citizen, beloved and respected by

all who knew him.- Hls‘remains were
| brought to this place on Thursday after-
noon, au(l Intered In Ashland Cemetery
on Friday, followed;to their last resting
place by the Order of Odd Follows, the
relatives of deceased, and a largo number
of friends and acquaintances. Peace to
bis ashes.

Death fbom a Snakebite.—Several
weeks ago we noticed in these columns,
that Mrs. Bfehm, of Frankford town-
ship, had been bitten on the foot by a cop-
perhead snake, and was suffering themost
exorutlatlng pain from the effects of the
bite. Her suffering since has been In-
terne, until last week, when mortifica-
tion set In and caused her death, as will
be seen by the following, taken from the
Newvllle Star :

•• Mrs. Brehm’s death was occasioned
In a rather singular manner. On the
fourth ofJuly last, she'was bitten bn the
fool, In her back yard, by a copper-head
snake which was lurking In the grass
wh ereshe had been walking. After she
was bitten the swelling began to extend
up from her foot, and Dr, Zllzer was sent

for, who proscribed remedies that mitiga-
ted the symptoms. Since that time she
has been better and worse with her limb
until last week, when, she began to feel
worse, though notalarmingly so. Homo
■hours before she died she was feeling
very well, having eaten considerably,
talked and laughed. It la supposed mor-
tlllcatiou was In progress which finally
caused her death."

Base Ball. —A game of base ball was
played In this place, between the Daunt-
less club of Harrisburg, and the Mutuals
of Meohanlosburg, on the old Amateur
grounds, at the North-west end oftown,
on Friday last, and resulted In a victory
fqr the Dauntless club by a score of 39 to
22. Below we give the score In full ■MDTOAL3.

o
Belfort, 2b -

8 8
LaMont. 2 4
Relgel, r f... 1 4
Burnet, If. 6 2
Gargas, 1 b 4 1
Zug.ua -.4, 1
,•Aloxiß,,, p 4 0
Boutbworth, 8b„ 3 ,3
Eberly.of 1 4

DAUNTLESS.
o, R.

Croft, 0 2
**Malone,1"lb„. 5 8
Blmmons, 1 f....~ 3 #

Ebelof. 2 . o
Kennedy, 8 b.... 2 6
Ed. Betrord, 2 b, 1 4
BrllßOb. p 8 5
Krammor, s 5.... 4 4
O. Fleck,r f, 1 4

27 3927 22
INNINGS,

Mutuals 3 4 0 7 1 3 0 2 3-22.
Dauntless 261101 2 4 6 3
First base lilts—Mutuals »; Dauntless 23. 2o«

base on called balls—Mutuals, times:
Dauntless, 13 times. w , .

Umpire—Mr, Gardner, of the Mutuals*
Tlie game played on the above day

was for the championship of Cumber-
land and Dauphin counties. The first
game between the Dauntless and Mutu-
als was played in Meohanlcabuirg, and
was won by the latter by a score of 33 to
32; the second game was played In Har-
risburg. and was won by the Dauntless
by a score of 80 to 18.. Thus It will be
seen that the Dauntless club of Harris-
burg. has the honor of being the -champl*
cm olub oftho two counties-

. Democrats and Dlberal Republicans,
do not forgot the grand rally, in Good'
Will Hall, on Friday evening. Colonel
A. K. McClure, of Philadelphia, will ad-
dress the meeting.

Dickinson college. The Pall
Term will open to-day (Thursday,) the
29th Inst. On Friday the 30th a public
reception will be given to the Presi-
dent elect of the College, Rev. J. A.
McCauley, D. D. of Washington City,
in the College Chapel, at 10A. M. The
citizens are Invited to he present. ,

The Junior Prize Contest in Oratory

will take place In the Emory Churchy
at 8 P. M.', the same day.

On Tuesday evening last the printer
boys of this "office were treated to cop lons
draughts of cream beer, fresh and pure,
at the bakery of Mr. Jacob Martin, on
Hanover Btreet. We Bay the boys,”
meaning the old ones and young ones
collectively, and all expressed their
opinion that Mr. Martin knows how to
make beer. All those who who wish a
good glass of beer should call at the above
bakery.

Serious Accident.—We regret to an-
nounce that, a serious accident occurred
to Mrs. Geo. W. Bheaffer, one day last
week. She was In the act of goingdown
Into her cellar when she slipped and
fell, bruising one of her limbs In a shock-
ing manner. . At this writing she is In a

very critical condition. Mrs. 8. is In an
estimable lady, and we hope next Week
to be able to record her recovery, for if
anything serious should take place, her
loss would be keenly felt in this commu-
nity.

Terrific Excitement,— Coming up
Pomfret street one evening last week,
we noticed a crowd of people at the In-
tersection of Pitt and Pomfret. Being
anxious to learn the cause of the excite-
ment we proceeded further up Pomfret,
and noticed that the street In front of
Jack Sites’ store was crowded with peo-
ple-many of whom could not sain ad-
mittance to bis store—each one of whom
wanted to procure one of his mammoth
Watermelons. All the different kinds of
vegetables always on hand. A lot .of
fresh groceries and notions just received.

Court.—The August term of Court
commenced on Monday. The Hon. B.:
P. Junkin, President Judge, in the
chair, assisted by Associate Judges
Montgomery and Witmer. Theatten-
dance is large and a great amount of
business was transacted during the first
two days, of Court. The trial of Dr.
Paul Schoeppe, came up yesterday, and.
promises to be. as' lengthy as the first
one. We will not givethe trial in full,
as we presume our readers are suffi-
ciently tired of this case, and the entire
evidence appeared in a former number
of this journal. A synopsis of the trial
will appear next week.

Saturn The planet Saturn, being
now favorably situatefffor'observatlon,
watched with the greatest interest on
account of the recently discovered fact
that the inner dusky or semi-transpar-
ent ring has disappeared, Saturn has
always been one of the moat interesting
planet to astronomers. When first dis-
covered it was thought to consist of
three bodies, the largest being consid-
ered the centre system; but in 1G55
Huyghena made the announcement
that the planet is surrounded by a thin,
flat ring, nowhere attached to its sur-
face,” Then came the discovery that
the, ring,was double, and finally Sir
Wm. Hersc hell discovered the satellites
“ like pearls strung ona silver thread ;”

and In 1852 the transparent ring, now
invisible, was ijiade out. This remark-
able series of discoveriet, considering
the distance of the planet from the
earth, has suggested for Saturn the title,
“ the marvel of marvelous heavens.”

The Cibcjos.—No show hoe ever exhi-
bited In this place which left a better im-
pression than that of Old Job n Robinson’s,
onMonday afternoon ond evening. The
immense canvas was filled to overflowing

at the afternoon aud evening exhibitions,
and the performance in the ring waswry
noticeably exceptional in Us excellence.
■Whether on the .trapeze, horizontal bar,
or acrobatlcexevclsss, equestrianism, &c.,
the performers were completely at home.
Among the more difficult feats executed
was that of Mr. Bobt Stiokuey, who grace;
fully turned a double somersaultover six-
teen horses. This o lever actor also per-
formed marvelous feats in horsemanship*

The trapeze entertainment wasboth beau-
tiful and'thrllling, and the deeply inter-
ested spectators on several occasions shud-
dered as the two accomplished actors went
through the most hazardous perforipan-
ces. Anovelty ofthe Circus was the bare-
back rldlngofan elougaled negro,whodle-
played good skill as an equestrian. Prof.
Conrad's trained dogs elicited much in-
terest." The Menagerie comprised many
of the rarest spades of the apimal king-

dom, and the Aquarium embraced seve-;
ral sea lions, &o. As a whole the show,
ranked very high, and ail those who at-
tended It left the pavilion with the proud
satisfaction .that they had obtained the
full value of their money.

AN Intelligent Pig.—The Jeffer-
sonian, published at West Cheater, this
State, soys: Mr. J. Atwood Pyle, resid-
ing In West Fallowfleld township, Ches-
ter county, Is the owner of a pig of the

feminine gender, that outrivals the gen-
erality of her species in point ofgenuine
pig Intelligence. To the shaking of. ap-

ples from trees In Mr. Pyle’s orchard, she
appears to give her undivided attention.
In the evenings, she with the ocher mem-
bers of the pen are fastened up, and Mr.
Pyle Informs us that upon opening the
pen In the morning, she starts upon a run
for the orchard followed by the other
pigs, and after eating all the apples to
be found upon the ground, she proceeds
to shaking the trees herself, while the
rest look on, ond at every shake, all
rush to the spot and partake of tho fruit
which she onuses to fall. Her method

of shaking the apples Is confined to tho

lower limbs, which she takes In her

mouth, and with the same vim display-
ed by a terrier when In possession of a
rat, she makes the tree tremble from tho
top to Ue roots, and always with fruitful
jeaults. Where the limb is not so near
the ground aa to allow of hor taking hold
easily, she brings hor agility into use,
and It Is hot an unfrequenfc occurrence
to see her jumping two and a half feet to

catch the limbs, bring them, down and

give them a violent shaking. Tho other
pigs evidently hold her In high appreel-
tion and esteem, for wherever she goes,

they Invariably follow, well knowing

that a feast Is sure to be tho ultimate, re-
sult. Although her demonstrations upon
the delicious fruit are not wholly relished
by her owner, still h« admits that hla
objections often yield In order tosee her
go her rounde, catering for Hia tastes of
her admiring followers.

Old JohnRobinson’s show knocks
the wind out of JJarmun’s. * i\
titer it t)0 told tonil mankind that J.

T. Junkin, inrear of the Court House,
has just received a fresh supply of pure
wines and liquors, which he is selling
at astonishingly low .figures, Pure,
Overholt whisky, four years . old, ,ca-
tawbd-brandy' and wines; also Imported
ale by the bottle. Give '.Chad % calk- •

Congressional ~Conference, t-fThe-
conforence of tho district composed of
York, Cumberland and Perry, met at
Bridgeport, Cumberland 'county, on
Tuesday, August 27, and organized by
calling to the chair Hon-. Hugh Stuart,
ofCumberland, and appointing JobnF.
Thomas, of York, and Dr,George Mitch-;
ell, of.Perry, Secretaries-, The following
named gentlemen composed the confer-
ence : . - , - ■ n , -i.. 1 >■%

York—David Small, GeorgeMaiehand
John F. Thomas. Cumberland—Hon.
Hugh Stuart. John C. Eckels and H.
Manning., Perryr-W. C. Brown, pr.
Geo.. W. Mitchell and J. B'.'Hackett., ,

On motion of David Small, the confer-
ence proceeded to, nominate, a candidate,,
for Cdngrestn and on motion ofsamje, the
following resolution was 'Unanimously
adopted.

Resolved.. -That John A’.- Magee .of.
Perry, be and he is hereby declared the
the unanimous choice of the Ddfnocracy.
of this district for Congress.' On motion'
Conferenceadjourned sine die.

Hugh Sttart, Prcs'i. ,

J. F. Thomas,
Geo. W. Mitchell,

Secretaries l

Struck by Lightning.— -Last eve-
ning, during the heavy storm, says the
York Daily o£Frid.ay week,, several hou ;-

sea in tie" south-eastern part of toflm,
were struck by lightning, doing consid-
erable damage. Two new brick' houses
in - the courseoferection-,■'ißrSonth- Queen
street, owned by Mr*
were struck, the .front wall was ‘almost
entirely torn out, and the buildings oth-
erwise Injured. Mr. Adam ' Spangler*
who was at his house, opposite tUip plao®,
was so stunned by the
he could not see for'aboui ten minutes.—
He had been suffering most terribly
from rheumatism for some time, bub
since he received the shopk, he, has hot.
the least symptoms'of the complaint. A
number of shingles were>a!ao torn off a

hoyae'owned by Mr. Getz, oii the corner
ofQueen street and Sugar aljey. JA hpuqn
in East New street, occupied* by Mr. G.

Hlbner,was, struck, \\rent
down tile chlniney anti scattered the sttove
In the kitchen; 1 1W.c-alaq 'learn tliat the
wires of the! Railroad -/Tslegrdph -Office
became so hot that tjiejrspt ftro to every-
thing they came in contact with“i i i

The Republican delegate 'elections
took place on Saturday last. The elec-
tion In the East Ward passed off quietly,
but thp qleotjon .thp, W est Wqrd was.l
nottiiug.fcut-bustle.and.oxoltomeut. At
an early hour in the afternoon throngs

of «negroes* crowded around the Court
Hpijßej.ankioiia j .to igeti .iff.their votes.—
The election for delegates was' bitterly
contested, the cause of which we do not
know, for certainly there is not a repub-

lican In the county "who believes that
a single man nominated on Monday last
will be elected. The men nominated by

the convention off Monday can couut on

being beat by a round thousand majori-
ty. Mark it. The following is the tick-
et :

Congress—Somebody to be defeated to
the tune of3,000 majority 1

Constitutional' Convention— Robert M.
Henderson, of Carlisle.
" Associate' Judge—Abratn Witmer, of
Middlesex. . . .

Assembly—Jacob Bomborger, of South-
ampton.

Prothonotary David S. Mphler, of
Dickinson.

Clerk of the Courts—William Kennedy,
ofNewvllle.

Register— Jno. Bowman, of South Mid- 1
dleton.

Commissioner—John Morrison,
Director of the Root—lease Brlndle, of

Lower Allen;

Auditor—David Marts.

Singular Phenomenon.—The Nor-,

rietown Herald states that Mr. Charles
Lyle, ante-keeper on the turnpike, lead-
ing from Norristown toKiug-of-Prussia,
in Montgomery county, was killed by
lightning on the night of the 13th inst.',
and in preparing the body for burial, the
first visible marks of the current were

discovered. It appeared to have com-
menced at the loft shoulder, and taking
a downward course crossed the- breast to
the right side, descending the right leg.
leaving an abrasion of the Skiu between
two of bis toes. But wfiat is quite won-
derful lu connection w,ltji the' matter is
the fact that u'pbn the'right breast was
the print of a leaf found on the floor of
the piazza at the- dead man’s feet. ■ The
leaf was frdm an Allenthus tree in tho
yard* and with the stem measured about
five inches in length. TheHjis, yelps
and 'celulne'taxture of tho; leaf;were .per-
fectly printed upon'tho kklnythe whole'
having a red appearanct. Mr, Lyle died
in a sitting, posture, upou a ,obair, npd
when found hie head Inclined to one
Bide, .As his Olpthing wap qiqt disturbed
, n the least, It .would appear’ Impossible
ifqr i thelleaf/ to have gojne’in contract
with the skin. In comparing the leaf
found with tho impression on the body
the two were exactly alike'in size and
development. How the impression was
made on the skin is the mystery, (It may
have beam the result of a'species of pho-
tography-familiar to -scientists,-but-our-
readers would -.no doubt bo- gratified If
somebody would, rise to explain. •

BESOLUTION3, —At a matting of the
bombers of the Bar of Cumberland Co.,
held on the 2nd day of August, A. D.,
1872, In their Law Library Boom, the
death' of.William Brisbane Barken 'Esq.,
late United States Consul at Zaute, and
a member of was
by C- P. HumHcb; Esq., as havtng oc-
curred whilst in the discharge of his con-
sular duties at that island, on the 30th
day of May.-A. D., 1872. whereupon, oh

motion, Judge Graham was called to the
chair as President, and &L ,C, Herman,
Eaq*, os Secretary, and C. P. Humrlch,
A. B. Sharpe and M. C. Herman, Eaqra.,
were appointed a committee to express,
Inan appropriate manner, the sentiments •
and wishes'of the Bar In relation to the
deceased! The committee thus appointed
made a report of the following,
was unanimously adopted, to wit:
! WHKBBAS. God !n his wisdom has removed

from earth oar most esteemed brother, William
B. Parker, who, although dying in a foreign
land and surrounded by strangers, foil at the
post of duty, and irendeared ns,,toy-thtt
strongest ties and brightest; monbrleai there-1
fore, bo it unanimously , (

Resolved, That by bis death—although youbg
in years—the profession has lost au active, usq-
fhl and accomplished member, and the com-
munity a man of liberal culture,and gonorpus,
impulses, whose many virtues, and ftJndly acta
are remodiberodby all.

JZwolved, Thatwo deeply sympathize with the
afflicted family of the deceased in thus purling
from a loved son and brother, a devoted bus-
baud and parent, whowas removed In the full
vigor of manhood with an extended career of
usefulness opening full before him; but humbly
bow insubmission to Him who doelh ail things
well.

Resolved ', That we tender to the family and
friends of the deceased the sincere assurance
that the regard and esteem In which he was
held by us wasas folly merited as freely given.

Resolved, That m a testimonial of our respect
we willattend his funer&l obsequies la a body.

Jlemlved, That these proceedings be entered
upon the records of the Court, ft copy transmit*
tod to the family of the deceased and published
In thepapers of fho borough.

M. U. HERMAN,
ikcrtUtry,Aug. 3,1572.

, Distressing Accident. The Mo-
chaniuaburg . /ndejicjtdcnfifi! r hf^ttiveek>
efiys A very-pathful no-
cTtlent Occurred at the agrlcuifuraVimple*
ment shops of Messrs. Higley & Rider,
on Simpson street, on Wednesday fore-
noon,,whereby Mr, Geo. Brenner .lost
■his left hand, •Itjoppeiya that hJn-Bfon-
ner bad been oilirilgeti in ruiinlnglJoSrda
through the large planing machine, andy
having finished the lot of boards, thftw
ofl’the strap' from the band wheel, artd
with bis left liahd reached over the
frame for the pqtppae of the
shavings .from! a- flat surfaceb.uear the
knives. Unfprtunately the knives had

ndt yet cashed revolving, and hand
was cgughtand cut upln,a,most,ljoilrlble
,'jmauner, every bone In, the thumb-ami
three fingers crushed into small pieces,
and the flesh torn into shreds. Dr.
Braifilf wasinliriodihtoiyi called} and ao-
compauied by Bt'. Kb NnlT'MC'm;!' soon
arrived at the shops, and had the sutler
er convey*il to his homo, ou,Yofk*lree fi ■inhere they proceeded' to -amputate the

hand at the riat, joint. The
(
oper

{
atiou

'v?haskillfplly j>6rformbd;'jtfd .pp.tffjhia
time the patiept was doing well. Mr.

' Brehnor'cleserves the, sympathies of all

our citizens. He is poor, and hap a largo
.family'depending-upon", hia,.pally labor
for support. . ' ,

Greeley- and Buok'alew Club.
The Club met at Its ball on Saturday

evening, the attendance being large.
Mr. E. Cornman was appointed Presi-
dent, Peter 'Bpabr Vice ; President, and
George Bowtriaii Secretary’.

The committee.to select officers,of the
Club made the following report, which
was-uuaulmously adopted* via: I .

/Presj&hf-EMarUd Q. Herman, Esq.
.Vice-Presidents—James Marshall, Abr

faliani Bosler," <X,ewis F. Dyne, Alex.
Kllnk, J.,8." Miller," W'/Fi ,Hpnw,opdV
ij, B; Brattdn, Jacob BrptZi-AVmi >J.
Shearer, H. K. Pefler, John-Campbell,
John Dealer, James Armstrong, John.F.
Btlndle, Abram Beetem, Wm. Holler,
"Andraw-Kerr, jbn T<; Qrepnfleld, and
JlJqorge.B, Stflfcrt&V. ■■ Recording /Secretaries— E. Cornm’ani
William M. Ogilbyv Baxton.
.CorrespondingSecretaries— Jesse Zeig-

, ier, Alf. H. Addams and Lew A. Smith.
P'mance Committee —Peter Bpnhr, Geo,

Zinn,i.apd,pifinpol. H.„Gould.', u, ,i,
Treasurer—. John G. Oyr. (

! Ml'o.; 'Herman, Eeq., then took the
Chatr. and delivered an able and elo-

’ •/.. * s- // A’ i .

i • jCflmmJtl -ion and’
iby-laWs, coutin-..a, iuau^tAd'vfklnbatrui duties of
theFinano'e tom Ixecutlvo
Committee of thirteen, to bo appointed
by the ohixir. 1

The oommitloe to procure a room tor
tbo mootings of the'Club, reported that
the Good "Will Hall could be scoured at
Sl pei- for, once
per nightt- for ahy-additlohal uighb,''ln-
cluding the use of gas light and keeping

■ thetodm lri-.',ortißr; 'uriU, pa be jit 10n,,, tile
! commlttebdwW instructed toe'raht said'
hall.

On motiou,, Saturday eyeuiug, of each
week was fijred aa the time of meeting.
'On motion, the Committee on Finance

was Inatruote d to collect funds to defray
the expenses-of the bail.

On motlpu, Messrs. H. K. Puffer, W.
MoPlrorsou, Jp.ka, Cqrnmau, Jacob Bretz,
and Moees'Bfioiker were appointed a com-
mittee to procure speakers for tho qlub
meetings. l

After an address by John Common,
Esq., the meeting adjourned.

Without a Newspaper.—Nothing
presents a sadder sqmpjentnry.upon tho
present unhealthy condition of our lov-
ed and once prosperous country than
the large number of families, both in
town and- country, but more especially
in tho latter, that subscribe to no paper
ofany kind. Hundreds and thousands
offamilies are thus growing.up in utter
ignorance of ‘what, is transpiring in tho
world around them—and ignorant of
tho mighty events of tho day. But
who can tell the vast amount of injury
that is being inflicted,upon the, rising
generation—those who are to take em-
place in tho busy world at no distant
day—growing up without any knowl-
edge of the present or any study of tho
past; this ignorance, too, being imbued
into them by the action of those who
should ami doubtless do know„l(eLtcr,
did they only think of the -injurious
effects ol their Insane course. Let-the
head ofevery family think of this,.and’
place in the hands of those for whom,

he is responsible tho means- of acquir-;
ing some knowledge of the movinglpanorama-in which wd enifct out diff-
erent parts.,, I ■

Our'Next State Fair.--The Erie;
Observer gives us tho following intelli-.
gence of tho Stat- fair to be held at;
Erie this fall: The fair grounds are.
located a square west of thocar works,
and it is a most beautiful site for the j
purpose.. In,-the centreof-thetrack'the
grouhd'rises.to S cppsideralile. height,;
affording a fine view of the bay, lake
and city. ,

Aroqud this /idgo-thO half-
mile.WgOsftaiysili tochs.lmLPMi Jnd
the spectators will have the horses in
sight the whole way of the course. The
tract to'bO 'occupied' by'tho fair 'com-

prises about thirty acres, and will be
enclosed by $ h’ifen fenfco, whichSs al-
ready half completed,
and Erie1’ ana Pittsburg railrondsrun
along thr south side of the grounds, af-
fording' unsurpassed facilities for‘ex-
hibitors and visitors. Tho various
buildings will occupy tho level ground
near the railroad, and will bo closed to-
gether- and easy-of We~wer.°
told'by a numberof the State Agricul-
tural SocietyatWat chore suitable grounds
for the fair could not have been chosen.

;The city-.water jvill be,carried to every
point where xt will b'e nbedbd. Present
prospects for the fair arehighly encour-
aging. It is the determination of the
citizens of Erie to render tho fair in
every way attractive and successful.
, CpUNTYHoBTICULTU-
Eax; SocieiYl will hold
Its Fall Exhibition in Franklin Hall,
Mechanicsburg,.on the 18th, 19th, 20th,
and 21st days of September,

A hearty invitation to compote for
premiums is extended to ajltlu!_i citi-
zens of the county '; and also“to~cißzehs
ofall the other counties of the State.

The hall is spacious, and admirably
adapted for- the display of fruits, vege-
tablek, Ac. ThoicjuabtiUdsrequired aro
very small, and can be brought or sent

the assuranca that the Executive
Committee will attenil properly fo any ‘
articles intended:for display. The ex-
hibitors have heretofore chiefly consist-
ed of.-pprsonu-livlng-epst of Car,iß,e 5
fhougii o niitabor from the upper end
of the county have also”exhibited. Tiro
Society being a county'institution, wo
areanxious to have all all parts of tho
county represented ; also tho adjoining
counties.- The premium-list-will. lie.
ready for distribution in a few days.
Ptomlucps will be awarded for merito-
rious articles, tiibugh not enumerated-
in tho premium list. Articles spat, tot.
exhibition will bo taken from tho de-
pot by thoExecutive Committee. ; •

Tho hall will bo open from eight
o’clock a. Mr to ton p. m.

Wo expect tho C. V. It. It. will Issue
excursion tickets."

All who.come will find a hearty W,clr
come.

J. O. Saxton, Prea't.

Democrats, go and and£hear Colonel
M’Cluroi'in Good Will1Hdll, Frlday.ovc-
niug. ,

Why is has been so Hot.—The
present amnhicr, hna booh .chiirndtcH/.od
by unusual heats' in almost every part
of tho Northern world, and all classes
Of Philosophers, tho weather-wise es-
pecially, have been,at their wits' end
to account for it. Professor Xabohini
has been making direct enquiries at
headquarters, and has received the most
satisfactory explanation; By moans of
Spcdtrum observations and otherCare-
fully conducted experiments, ho has
discovered that for somo time past our
groat luminary, the' sun; has been
throwing off immense and unusual vol-
.umqs of .magnesium gas from all par.ts
of its surface. Magnesium isonoof the
most inflammable and fiercely burning
substances in nature, when once set a-
goiug, and theexplanations of Professor

Miewhplo matter.
tho thermometer falls, it may safely bo
concluded that the supply of magnes-
ium in the sun’satmosphere has dimin-
ished. ,C-M. W ■ -

A Cheerful Home.—A single bit-
ter word:may disquiet an entirefiunily.
fpr a whole day. One surly glance casts
a gloom over a household; while a
smile like a gleam oTsunshino, may
light up the darkestand weariest hours.
Like unexpected flowers which spring
up along our path, full of freshness, fra-
grance and beauty, so do kind words
and gentlo acts! and sweet dispositions
make glad the homo where peace and
blessings dwell. Nomatter how hum-
bid'tho abode, if thus garnished

w^th 'gr^cp.and’sweetened ivltb.kind-
ness and smiles, the; heart, will .turn
longingly toward,it. from all, the tu-
mults of the world, and homo,.if;it be

ever bb hotnely.iHU be the dearest spot
beneath the, circuit of the sun.* • (l

■ And’the influences of home perpetu-
ate themselves.- .The gentle grace of
themother lives, in the daughters long
after her head is pillowed,in tho dust of
death, and fatherly kindness finds aii
echo in the nobility and courtesy of the
sons'wH6 come'to wear the mantle and
to fill ,his place; while oh the other
hand; froth' ah misgoverned
and disordered home, go forth persons
who shall makeother,homes miserable,
and perpetuate the sourness and sad-
ness, the contentions and strifes, and
railings which have - made their;own.
ehrlir'liVfy so wretched and distorted'.

Toward the cheerful home the chil-
Hroh gather “ as cloudsand as doves to
their windows,” while from thq homo
which is the abode of discontent, and
strife, and trouble, they fly,forth asvul-
tures to rend their prey, i The class of
men. that disturb and disorder,, and dis-
tress the world are not those horn and
nurtured amid the hallowed 1 Influences
of Christian homos ; but 1rather those
whoso early life has -been a scene of
trouble and vexation, who have star ted
wrong in the' pilgrimage, and whose
course is one,of. disaster, to themselves
and trouble to those around them.

Teach Your Children-a Trade.—
Wore it in our power to influenceevery
boy and girl in this great Common-
wealth,’,we would urge them by every
consideration to learn some trade, oven
.chdbslng it before a profession. Almost
every child is mercifully and wisely en-
dowed bji Providence with an aptitude
for some particular handicraft or pro-
ductive industry. A little observation
of the. peculiarities of children will
show this, and if parents would study
the bent of their children’s inclinations
and allow chance for normal growth in
these directions, much of tho anxiety
and difficulty that ip now; experienced
fn planning the life-work' o'f' young
people would he avoided. Thousands
of bright, capable boys are every year

put as runners, etc., -into breakers’- of-
fices, lawyers’ offices, newspaper offices,
or stores, Who should be either on tho
farm or at the artisan’s bench learning
a trade; Girls are absolutely Idle or oc-
cupied with frfvolties sjarcely*less dis-
honorable, hdngingarqtmd the paternal
fireside awaiting’ for a ■“ settlement,”
who should bo employing every mo-
ment in serious preparation, for life’s
duties. It is strange .that, notwith-
standing the experience of the majority
proves that.marriage in ho wise insures

.women against vicissitudes of fortune,
Against poverty,

‘

or the'necessity of -re-
■rhuhCrativo industry,they willcontinue
to lyok to -it as the snug harbor in

:Which tliey shall’. fold t)ipir'wings and
sit.fr,co from care ’and .the biifl’cting of
life’s storms. Whether woman marry
br notithey are all the,bettor off morally,
intellectually add ppySidally for being
independent of the falsely so-called easy
and gentephmpdcs of Hve-i
lihood.' 'Whether' our 'boys and .girls}
areoyer obliged ;to depend on their owin
exertions' foi a subsistence or not, it

.tfinda tagiy.c.them, solfrojianco.and.tjje-
true dignityibelongi/ig to maphood and
womanhood Jtb’ know that they have

resources within .their , own keeping,
which lifts them above the ordindry.
vicissitudes of fortune. ’' There is-' no
permanent- ‘llrilc' Ilke 1 that of industry
and skill; no fortune like that which as
practical 'education endows one with.
If one has latent intellectual ability:
which can be developed and -brought
into usefulness in the .departments of
letters'! kience, art, or Vnechnn ifi-, the

condition of comparative independence
accruing from the possession of a prac-
tital knowledge of some trade will bo
found most,favorable for their growth
and expansion. It is time that every
son and daughter of American soil

should receive as an article of faith the’

truth that tho meanest thing possible
for a moderately, endowed or
healthy person ofeither sex to do, is to
get their, bread by the s weat of other

faces than their own.

BUSINESS ■ NOTICES. ,
’ Nice fresh Cheeseat Moans’, .No. ,78 S’. Hano-

ver Htcoot. MnyO-t£.
l BEST,—'White Sugar, cents, at QXiEEN 8■ Store, . -'V *, ?;■;i. ) r: :■ >»; :; ;''

„
.

Foil Kid Gloves, Hosiery and Summer Under
Clothing go Ip IJo. IH. fit.

, NEW ILVCKEREnT^EW'-'MAL'KEUEL!!
! MACKEREL'dt HOPPMAW* Nd.'4*ntiA 88 L.

aud castors, tin every

DOMESTIC."
just rccolvfed, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

coanuja, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Hururlca'a

jto- Only boo and yon. tvlll bny the llpht xaa-
'nlug’*.‘DOMESTIC." .
' Prime Honey, Vinegar, ttwcot Cider, Amorl
can StfolUer Choose, at Uunixloh's.

QotoJ.H. Woire for tho l»«6t assortment of
XfMllee and GontsTies and Fanay.Bows. •

1 &if* Why does the "DOMESTIC"so delight ov
ory onot; Agents fon other machines only e*.;
CU^?orlCabhago, Turnips,Potatoes, Beets,PlcUlcs
by tuo dozen or jar, go to uumrlch’s.

Ilmmatt fstotm,
hOC ATj items.

Important Notice!
Advertisements to in-

sure insertionlu this paper
must l)o handedin hereaft-
or t>y Tuesday noon.. We
are determined to adhere
to the above rule in iuturo.
advertisers, malco a note
oftlds. ■ ‘ F

largo stock of Dry Lumber placed in

tlio yards, befttro tho'rlso in prices for sate at
low figures. ‘Lath, Shingles, Pickets, &c., ah
ways on hand* Call at upper or lower yards o,

V.T'J;: / J.'. -• a. IL BLAIR.
A?- Tho •• DOMESTIC'; excels In light work,

anrtboats nil on the heftiest.

Pakasols, Fans, Bustles, Hoop'Skirts arid

Corsets are sold cheaper J. 11. Wolfs than any

other House In town.

ffTT- You canhot afford to purchase a sowing,

mnehluo withoutfirst giving tho “DOMESTIC’
a careful examination. J, W. OQILBY, Agout.

A3'A due lot of llmpburnors’ Pea .and Nut
Coni on hand; prices reduced. Callat upper or
lower yards of A. H. BLAIR-

May 0,1872 _
,

ATT The “ DOMESTIC’ 1 19 the “ King” ot Loo*

Stitch Sewing Machines. ,

CANNED GOODS soiling low nt Hoffhian’s
Grocery, No. U and 88 -East Pomfrets treat
Tomatoes, thrco-pbnml cans, 20 cents. Wife
slow’s Corn, 25 cental Poaches, tbrco-pouml
cans,'2S cents. X’luo apple, 35 conlfl; Oysters* 25

The best ossortmentofHamburg Edgings and
Inscrliugs, enn bo found at J. 11. Wolfs, No. 18.
North Hanover Bt. • ’

PUKE LAUREL ICEh
f subsorlhor having secured a largo crop

ofthe best quality ICE, free from snow and all
impurities off of mountain streams. Is now pre-
pared to deliver It to easterners at low rotes.
Orders loft at eitherof tho coal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H.BLAIR.
5,000 I.BS. OF HAMS.—I am now in posses-

sions of 'I'A tons of tho finest brands of Bu-
gar-cured HAMS, which X offer lor solo cheap

for cash. Every ham guaranteed to bo as re-
presented. Also,DRIED,BEEF and LANCAS-
TER BALOUNA constantly onband, at HOFF-
MAN'S GROCERY, No. ii andBB EaatPomfro
Street. N.B;—Hams weighed when Sold.

*2, SPRING-
COYLE BROTHERS.

Jonmxo ASD COILJUB3ION MBBOHASTS,
JSo. 21 South H(mover Street, Cirllulc.

They have constantly tn stock a largtt selod-
tion' of NOTIONS. and FANCY DRY GOODS
JjuUos’ and Gent’sHosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Hook-tics and Bows. White Trimmingand Bid-
ding, PaperCollars, and CutTs; Note, Caik Busi-
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Taper, En-

velopes, Paper Bogs, Tio Yarn, Drags, Soap and
Hair Oil. Perlame, and an-endless variety of

NlckNacUs. All orders will receive prompt
attention, COYLE BROS.

S. M. COYI.E,
W. a.COYIiB, ■March 7.' 1872—1f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I*.HOW; TO GO WEST.— This la au inquiry
which every one should haveI'truthfully 1 'truthfully an-

swered before ho starts Oh his journey, and a

UtUe.caro taken >n examination of Routes will
in many oases save muohtrouble, time and mo-

"C., IT.& R," runningfrom Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington.-and tho “1.,
B, W; Route," running from Indianapolis,

through Bloomington to Burlington, have
h splendidreputation In tho last two

yearsns the leading passenger Routes to the
West. At Burlington they connect with tho B,
& M. It. Jt. audform thogreat Burlingtonroute,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska andKansas, with close connectldhs
to Californiaaud tho Territories; and passen-
gers starting from Carlisle, on their way West-

ward, cannot do hotter, than to take tVio Bur-
lington R,outc. .
• This line*has published a pamphlet called
“How to go West," which contains muoh val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of tho
Great West which can bo obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B,
& MwOi: R, Burlington, lowa.

JACOB LIVINuaTOJN,

Wholesale Tobacco 6b Segars,

No. 27 North Hanover Street;,
Carlisle, Pa.

Prices ns low as in Philadelphiaor Balt*mo
April 25, 1872—1y. •

markets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

{Corrected weekly by J. IT. Hosier A- Bro.
Caullsle. August 23. 1872.

SO 50
.8 IK)
5 00

, 1 bO
1 S 5 to 1 50

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR •

WHEAT WHITE •

WHEAT RED
RYE' - - -

CORN -

OATS
CLOVERSEBD,
TTMOTHYBEED
FLAXSEED ■

OARXiISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Geo . It, Hoffman &Son

(jAUijiaLJif August 23,^1872
BUTTER ' . '

EGGS - • . -

LAUD ,

TALLOW
BEESWAX -

-BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
, ilo SIDES

BEANS per bus.
RAGS '

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the ThiladephiaLedger. , •

I»nrr,ADi:u‘iiiA. August 27 WW
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR • - -

'• WJj
•tyXTKA* FLOUR ♦ •••• - - ’ JS
SUPERFINE' *

... 9$
RYE FLOUR' •'■ . - ' ‘ f -SSWHEAT • - *

* ' . * 1 iS
UYE .- . • • * $
CORN r '

jr
OATS ...

-

OLOVEKHEED ... „

•TIMOTHY‘HEED - ♦ *
* ' “(2

FLAXSEED -
* *

- * ’ '*Ki
WHISKY - -

* v :

closing pkicks

AO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADEIPH
3 o'clock} P M. Phila., August27,

,Now U. S.Tj'h of 1WJ1» ■u.s. rt’Hof w.
„ t

“
•• ’(t2. uos milled
•• *o2,lstcalled ‘

i 'H,, «• »(J2, 2d coll
• “ '03,3d call

“ •• ’Ol,

ii4*m1U&
IWK$4“ *««,

*<ss, now,

, ’£'J‘ ..... ...ilag iiiijfi
U.s. ilj) Year 0 pqr gent dy.,. , •• }}j/»
RUvcr

" *

11W HO
U. ruclflc.U.il. Ist Mort. Bonaa,. . ■ jjfj? »»

Central Pacific 11. U. lJ}&
Union Faclllc Land Grant Bouclp \ WA

The following are added to the list of
Broken National Banks : First National
Bank, Rochester. New York, Clarke;
National Bank, Rochester, New York,
for which wo are paying Four .(4) per;
cent poemium. , ;

MARRIED.
WEAVER-ESLTNGER.-On the 15th Inst, In‘

Mechnnlcsburp, by Rev. John Ault, JJr* .
Weaver to Miss Elmira Eallngor, both of Bllqer
Spring township.

KERNS— ZOOE.—On the 18th Inst, by Iho
’same. Mr. Augustus ICofns, of Monroe township,
to Miss Lavlna Zook, of Upper,Allen township.

BRICKER—BIPE.—On the 18thultimo, by the
shmo, Mr. Joseph Rrloker to Miss Clara 11.Slpe,
both of Silver Spring township.

SNYDER—FILEY.—On the 15th inst., at the
Manse of Iho Second - Presbyterian Church of
Oarilslo,by the Rev. George Noroross, Mr. job.

K. Snyder, of Mt. Holly, and. Miss Jennie C»
Filey, of BUlppousburg. '

1 A AHA AGENTS WANTED
iUjUUU for our groat

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART
Tho most attractive and anlablo tilingout. It

la Indispensable ton)on of nil parties,furnish*
ins just tho facta and figures needed, for every
day - reforqhco, by every .tutolUghnt voter,—
Agents amselling from

15 to ;1D a <luy,
The most liberal terms. . Send for' descriptive

circulars. ASHMtAB l Pabllier,
7U tiausom Street,

Philadelphia,Aug, 23—3t
ryare chance for agents
■jKonts. wo will pay you $lO por week Incash,
Ifyouwill engage with usatoneo. Everything
furnished ana expenses paid. Address F. A.
ELLS A CO, Ciiariotte. Mich. Aug.UMw

H. A. CEABBE,
Souse, Sign and' 1’;!'

Ornamental Painter,
GItAINKR and BANDER. Graining executed
In tho best city style, and finished In oil or var*
nish. Work done promptly and In tho neater
manner by‘experienced workmen. All klnp*
ofnor dstone correctly Imitated. I use the best
material, and am therefore prepared to execute
tho latest stylo colors. I am prepared to com-

:pete In. price with, any other mechanic of tho
county. , Place of residence, No, 6a West Pom-
fret street. Shop, 27 Leather street, between
Hanover and Bedford,
. May2B.lB72—tf. ‘ . .. . .

.m-t Amad6 from 50 eta. (Jallkna©xam-
tOxUinoor 12 Hnmpleaacnt (postage Am) forBmoVtliat retail quick for SlO. tt. L. WOLCOTT.
Ibl ChathamBuiiuro, N. Y, iw.

1872

5 00
- 500

1-80

FOR HARV^bW:
"Kvo offer to Fanners lor the cornier season
tho following well-known and popular Fannins
Imploraontefftlqng With other anlliles nestled
by all farmers: '

_ __

THE SPBAQHB MOW KB,
whirh ts now generally admitted to be the
simplest, most complete.and efflol on
Mowma Machine In thtf cdnfctry. Wj. soiu

noverel of these Mower* iMt 'eason and th.y
KftVQ per feet gatUfaptlpn. flyd* >*

THE NOVELTY HAY BAKE,
worked either by hand or on thowolf-iictlntj
principle. Tho reputation of this toko Is well

established. Every farmer Who I* not already
supplied, should buy a Novelty Hoy toko.;,

THE OUIGINAL AND IMPROVED ,

harpoon hay fobk,
with Improved Grapple, Pulley.Ac. This Hoy

I-’ork. In-connection with tho ttmpple and pul-
ley, 1h undoubtedly ono df the most complelo
machines Intho jnarkqt for handling hay.-

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
THRESHER'-AND SEPARATOR.

Tho improvements wo have made In the con-
struction of this Thresher since last season,

warrant us In oflerlng It to farmers aa mio of
tho best machines- In the market. With the
Horse Rower which goes wlth thls maclilno,
four horse's nrd calculated to do tho wor«, where
six and eight are required In many •tper ma-
Jhi^es;• tfcmparod with other*.
low that every thrifty farmer,may readily be-
come the owner-for hlmself of*
Valley Thresherapd.Boporator {JX,W
use on his barn floor. Farmers Weald do wll
tocall and examine It. -

THE CABLIBLE CIDBB MILL. .
made at our establishment, has won tho highest
recommendations Rom all who have used It. I-
both grlfads and crushes the “PPI '*;,} 1
fore requires lighter Pfessaro and produces th.
inrffpst ounntlty of cider from tho amount orinV WXLLQUQHBY. ?&tenlv
* GDM'SPBING GBAIN DBILL
Is so well known to farmers in mostperlsof
Pennsylvania; that we need not speak at any
lengthof Its merits. .We now, R vllh.or
without Guano Attachment; and withthe shov-
els so attached as to work In Mralrttrankor zig-
zag whichever Is prefsrred. Tho GnmTubes are
also put on by our now patent arrang««e»v,
which gives them greeter flexibility
attachment to tho .Drlll. No.good farmer can
afford to do without tho Willoughby Gumi Spring
Drill. Wo havo always On hand a supply of

FOB D EB- CyTTER?,',
Corn Shellers,

of all sizes, and;Vvbrlaty of other Implemsata

'■&«*“? by Armors,
Juno 6,T 8723 m

IJtoressionai ffiawa.
J. H, OKAHAM. ' I j/iL OBAHAM, Jr,

J. H.-GRAJIAM As SON e.
Attorneys Sf-QounseflofS at law,

■■'•■'■rio-. l* Sontb Hanover St:,;
- . CARLISLE,,PA. j '/

Hon. J. HTQraitam, late President Judge of
the Ninth Judicial District, has Journal
Eractlce of the law, ond osaoclaUd with him

la son, J. H.Goaqait, Jr, WIU practice In tho
Courts of Cumberland, Perryand Juniata Loan-
lies. [Dec. 7,’7l—tf.

Tjl E. BEfiTZHOOVEB, : ;

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
VARLiaLE, PA.

Mromca on Sontli lianovcr JJtroot, oppoalW
Ben U’s dry goods store,

Dec. 1.1805. , •

T\R. GEORGE B. BBARIGHT, DeN-
II xibx. from the Baltimore OotJeaeoT Denial

Burgerv, Office at the residence of ms mother
EhstToother Street, throe doors below, Bodfont
Carlisle, Peana, r

Dec.li 1865. 1 ' • • • - - ~ -

r jtrMßick & rA.RK.Eu,
A TTORNBYB AT LAW.

Office on Main Street, in Marion Hall, Car-
lisle, Pa. '

Dgo. 28 1860. • .•-
*

• .

T\R. J. S. BENDER, M. D.-

Hasremoved hla office to the South West cor-
ner of Bouth’Hanover and Pomfrot Streets; di-
rectly opposite the 2nd Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 18—78—if.

■pwRSS. MARY L. HALL. Hotncaopa-
J J thlo Physician and Medical Electrician
Ofiico South Hanover street,'Carlisle. All fe-
male diseases uhlllfnly treated. Patients at a
distance can consult by mall. * •

June 0,1872—1y. .
*

£MIQ,P iSO. B
M ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

AND
INSURANCE AGENT.

ttOlllce on South HanoverBt.;in Franklin Houho.
Agent for tho oldest and most tollable Flro

and Life Insurance Companies. May^-ic

TAMES M. WEAKLEY,
V . . -
Office—No. 22 South Hanover St., CarllHlo, Fn.

April 25, IH72—ly.

JOSEPH G. VALE,
ATTOBJfEY*AT.tAW.

Practices In-Dauphinmid Cumherloudcounties.
Offlcein Court-house Avenue, N0,.8 Kramer »

Building, in the rear of the Jewelry establish'
ment, Carlisle, Pa.

Apri1 25,1872-rly, , . ...

JSaucljs & fflo’g. ffloltiinn.
L’ABLETS.CAKBOJj IC

For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. Those Tab*
U>U present the add in Combination, with
oincr ortldeut remedies, In a popular form, for
tbo:cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
lloarscuess and Ulceration, of. the Throat are
immediately relieved, and.statements aro con
stniUly being sent to the proprietor of relief In
cases of throat dllllcultlea' of yenira standing.
CAUTION.—Don’t bo deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Qet only Wells’ Carbolic Tablets,
Price ‘25 neats per box. John Q.. Kellogg, I{l
Platt street.-.N. Y, bend for circular. Solo agents
lor the United States.

Aug. IS. IbTO IW.
.

d»f) fA A MOJTTH. easily made .with
tD/UeJu stencil and Key Check Dies. Becuro
circular and samples free, S. M. SPENCER,
-Brattleboro*. VU • July 11; ISW 4w

■ A GENTBI—Send for" circulars and
J\ special terras for “M'Clellnn’B Republican*

fstu lu America.” The fastest selling book out*
’ j; m. StoddartA Co., Publishers, Philadelphia.

Auk. 16, 1»72-iw

A’ gents wanted for Prof. Fowler's great
J\ work on Manhood, Womanhood, and their
Mutual Inter-relations: Love, Its Laws, Power,
&c. Send for specimen paces and circulars, with
terms. . Address National Publishing Company
Philadelphia,Pa* i 15,1872--4W

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. ■Dio .Lewis* new and greatest work.
Is an immense success. 13th thousand la press.
‘Agents delighted and coining money. Agents
wanted everywhere < Geo. Maclean, pnmuhor
733 Ransom street, Phila. Aug, 15, 4w

T; ivs Agetats. Wanted for two live books
1 i-Dr. Cornell's lives of GREELEY and

TißOWN—tho latest and best; also. Judge Rus-
sell's Life of Henry Wilson,only correct edition
published. Popular prices. . Shrewd, agents win
see the advantage of having a book for each
party: Secure territoryat onceand coin money.
Address H. C. Johnson, publisher, 700 Arch 81.,
Philadelphia. Aug. 18* 1872-4 W

Agents, look i—why not
sell a boot thatevery familywontsami will

buy onsight? Suolila the now lllttstmlod ylre-
Bidd,cditlon'of ’ /* ‘. ■

' robinSon crttsoe:
Just out. An elegant octavo, 628 pages; over 40
Kuperb illnstratlons.ytinted paper, superiorblnu-
-ine, only 82.80. Tbe'oheapestand most; popular
book Inprint. Is a groat bit* Will sell ©very*

where like hot calces. Posters, circulars, terms,
and our Agents' Pocket Companion mailedftoe.
Hubbard Bros., publishes*, 723 Sansom street,
Philadelphia. Aug, J5» ipwpiw

\ GENTS WANTED FOR
■" ,

„
OOODBPEED’B

Presidential Campaign . Book!
Every citizen wonts.lt, Also,

Goods. Address QOODSPEEO’BEMPIRE PUB*
LIBHINQ HOUSE, 107 Liberty Street,N.Y.

Ana 22—4 W ,

Warren Range
• First preralnra Am. Int. 1871. Doable
Elevated Oven, WarmingCloset, Broiling Door
Fender Guard, Dumping *nd Shaking Grate.
Direct Draft, frULLEB, WARREN A CO;. 236
Water Street, Now York. SAUg 22~4w

r AHA AGENTS WANTED for our
most attractive “GREELEY AND

BROWN”and “GRANT AND WILSON” Cam-
nalcn Charts. The best onesout. Send for cir-
cular. Immense sales. Large profits. Haaals
a Lubrecht, empire map and chart establish-
ment, 107 Liberty street, New York. AugSMW

PSYCHOMAN CYor SOUL CHARM-
ING.-How cither sox may fusolmito ami

gum tho tovo anaaffections of any poreon they
choose. Instantly. This slrnplo mental acquire
meat all can possess, free hy “ail. for cents,

Mhor with a marriage guide, egyptlan ora-
;reams, Uinta to ladies, Ac. A queer, wtol

Uug bbolcT IW.OOd sold. Address T. William-4
Co. Publishers, Philadelphia. ‘ , Ang 22—-IW.

Agents wanted for ute Autobio-
gr|foßACß GREELEY.

Ahow Illustrated edition now ready. Got this
the only edition written by himself, and endor-
sed! by the Tribune. Aiso the lifeand limes of
U. 8. Graut. by Hon. J. T. Headley and ourm 2
Campaign Mimnallor.il parties lust out price
,1 60 One agent sold liU in three days. Bpleadld
Hteel potlroltaof Greeley, also of•Grant. MOO n
month made from selling the above, K. H
TrOat, publisher, 803 Hroadway, H. Y.

AugSB, 18hi lw.

ABMUWKIS'tt jNOTiU-bJ. —. Whoreaa,
William H. Russel, of Monroe township.

Cumberland county, by a voluntary deed of
assignment, dated July ‘JO, 18711, conveyed to,lho
undersigned all hisproperty, real, personal and
mixed, lor the benefitof. Ufa creditors. >oUro
Is,hereby given to oil persona Indebted to said
iparty to settle thesame with Ihosubscriber im-

and those having claims will also
present the same, without p ■A uijhti'AUJS. 187236,
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